' off his Boots,-and gives them forne other diverfions af terw ard about the Fire and Utenfils there, which cau-' feth variety o f lomatimes pity and other whiles ' laughter.
'I confefs this odd and unufual cafe railed my cufiofity | to view the Boy well and to difcourfe with hint s there t s no difeale in the Organ that can be obfervd •, no Ver-" * tigo or diftemper in the head to interrupt or any way ' intercept the Spirits in their motions, but to all appear a n c e the fabrickof the Organ is very true and exactly | well, and never difturbed with fluxes any way.
' I did oblerve the Eye both by d iy and night, but |* could not find fault with any part 5 neither do I think j' the fufpicion well grounded, that he lees better than ' others by day-light, becaule o f the vigour and plenty o f c Rays,for then he might have the fame benefit from good ' fires and candles to invigorate the Organ, and contract ' the Pupil (for fo 1 fuppole it is'done, becaufe the greater ' the Sun-lhine is, the better thofe generally fee that are ' Ihort-fighted) but it leems rather to depend on fbm e o4 |' thq Humours, tho I can't tell at prefent On which, har ving not had time lince to confider o f it. I tryed him !' with Spectacles for variety o f fight, but they did him | * no lervice by either lights. Second Let. ' I have had a further account o f that odd \1 cafe I acquainted you with in my la ft. and alfo receiv'd * * a Refolution of thofe Queftions you propounded, which * I now fend you : I have ranged the problems in the or-: ' der they were fent me.
Qu. 1. ' Whether the perfon was fo from a child, or any I ' oblervable oocafion} R. He was thus from the firft time II he was able to take notice, of things, and it came without L 'Diftempers. month iml months, he was taken in as a great Object o f charity into our Hojfital. U pon his admiffion I examined his cafe as particularly as I could, and judg'd (by his feeing all things double thus) that the Optic Nerves were affedfed, and that it was gone fo far that it would probably end in a ferena, and accordingly it fell out not long after his be ing in the Hojpital which confirms me in the Opini hotit Fifion I formerly communicated to the . c: In this difficult and extraordinary cafe, where the Pa tient had been fb long afflicted, and the Fits grew daily worfe upon him (fo that he had feveral in a day, which he told me made his Life fo uneafy, that he did not care what was done with hint) we endeavoured by all ways we could to relieve him. Accordingly we order'd the phalic Pills, and an Electuary which we ufe in the Hojpita l in Epileptic Cafes) which he receiv'd much benefit b y : hew asalfo (by intervals) bled in the and in the Hemorrhoids and by Leeches which alio gave him good r e lie f; his head was fhaved, blifbers applyed to his N eck, and a Set on made fometime after, &c. we endeavouring by all manner of Revulfions to derive the humour ano ther way, if it were poffible; but it was too much fixt, and of too long handing, fo that about two months after he had been under our care (and now and then not without feme prolpe$: of R e lie f) a G Ser right Eye, that he could not fee at all on that fide j but then the duplicity teas'd and he faw all Objects fingle again as before, which is another confirmation o f the fore* mention'd Opinion.
In 
